LLCC Scrub Ordering Directions

To Register
- Go to website: bookstore.llcc.edu
- Click on Log In
- Click on Register Here
- Select: I’m a student or general shopper
- Must fill in all required fields
- (if you don’t have an LLCC ID—use 7 digit phone number—does not include area code)
- Click yes for Logger Loyalties

To Shop:
- Go to Log In: Type email and password
- Go to Home tab
- Click on Merchandise
- Scroll down to St. John’s Nursing
- Click Scrubs/Supplies
- Select size
- Add to cart
- When shopping is complete, go to top right corner, click view my cart
- Click Continue checkout
- Click option: Pickup order at an LLCC Location or Ship order to your residence
- Scroll halfway down page to “pick up at” or “ship via” options
- Click arrow for Home Delivery (fees apply), LLCC location or pick up at St. John’s (no cost to you)

Orders may be placed between May 1—June 26, 2020 to be guaranteed by required date.

RETURN POLICY: 30 DAYS WITH ORIGINAL RECEIPT AND ORIGINAL PACKAGING